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TEjditorial geomments.

HE election. by acclamation of ail the officers of
the Literary and Scientiflc Society is an event

S almost without precedent in the history of the

Society ; nor is it less unexpected than unpre-

cedented. The Society is thus confronted
with a condition of things with which it bas

'lvrbcfore had to deal and one in whicb, there may be
considerable danger to its welfare. Lt is to the annual

electiOns that the members have iooked for the payment
of the fees into the treasury. So implicît lias been the

,th in this means of collection that every member,
active or inactive, has always postponed paying bis fée

enfli, that time; any one who paid before then was gener-

til tha e o5 for effect or witb some
Ulerior object in view. This vear there wili bie no election

and nlone 01 th e attendant excitemnent that'bas given to the
workîng nembers an opportunity, and to, the less active a
de8ire, tO contribute their dues to the Treasury. Further,
alarge number of the members have been disenfranchised;

the Princriple of taxation with representationilofcus
Pevail, and the virtually ousted members will pay no fees

a'ld there will be no reason for interested politicians to do
t for

Strtheru. It is therefore feared that, whien the out-

W, dIng debts are paid off, there w'Îll be no surplus where-
'thto egihe ewyear, and that thereby the work of

Il Ocetymaybchampered and isusefuiness lessened,
d lhrof which is desirable nor expedient. Whai is to be

Pin'e ? The an swer is easy ; the duty of every man is
eîlt; Every inember should pay bis fee, lcin rn

a-'ld 10 11s, and should do so at once. Tbe money is needed
P idthe inembers must supply it. A considerable nuîîber

alast Friday night ; if all who were present then and
Sb ~Were s0 enthusiastic in cheering their friends will now

ýfctth. oyalty in a tangible manner there wiilb 1

the ' hs year and a good round suin will be placed to
rîedit of the Society. This latter will of course be

tec an in previous years, and circunistances may
eh~sit ate the payment, of fees early next fail. If this

tini bRppen, tbe absence of an election will not be an
lltded evil. In tfact the Society may perhaps have
th e just sucb an event to bring it to its senses, and if

herne~bers but profit by t-he experience of the year and
lateîOn that may be learned by what bas taken place,
arý there are go6d grounds for hoping that better tbings

Store.

Th're gentlemen whose good fortune it was to be elected
tt,,g Claiflation t. offices in the Literary Society are to be

gr e'tulated on baving been thus honored by the jinder-

theU~~ To be a member of the General Committee of
CýQ,,ociety is indeed an honor, and, moreover, one that
tare b e obtained only once during one's undergradîîate

antie.'"d is thus the more highly to be prized. Tbe
of t;tîttee elected to serve next year is a fair *One ;some
So a niernbers are better than others ; in thle words of tbe

tlg" there are some tbat are good and some that are
Jtiite '1Ut on the whole it can be said that the new coin-

%1 1 COnpOsd of energetic and fairly representative
0,' f the newly-elected President, Mr. FI. -E. Irwin,

friýýwe know notbing personally, but if the words of bis
C are an indication of bis ability and fitness for the

'We bave no0 doubt but tbat in biin the Society wil
*~e4Cellent President. To the retiring President,

who has been untiring in his attention to the duties of bis
office, and who has shown bimself so well worthy of the
confidence reposed in hum, and to the other members of
the outgoing committee who have worked so well in the
interest of the Society, THE VARSITY offers the thanks of
the entire student body. May the new one deserve the
saine at thc end of its teri as does the old!

UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS.

A university may acquire a naine for itself by its main-
tenance of a high standard of examinations, the merits of
the graduates who year by year leave its halls, the naine
of the various members of the faculties as successful
teachers, and last, thou.gh by no means least, the contribu-
tions to science and literature of its undergraduates, its
graduates and its staff. Taking the University of Toronto
as the ex ample most worthy. of our attention, no one wili
for a moment deny but that she holds a foremost place
among hier kind in America; she requires a high standard
throughôut the entire course in every departinent; ber
graduates take the highest Places in their pursuit of post
graduate work at other universities. She bas among ber
faculty those whose narres are quoted as authorities in
science and in literature, nor are they lacking in original
research-the great lack is an officiai publication by the
university, in which the results of the work of tbe mein-
bers of the university might bie made public. In it the deci-
sions of the Senate and other officiai announcements could
be made. In fact there are so many things of an officiai
nature alone that the matter necessary for a publication of
soine size, be it Bulletin, Gazette or Review-the naine is
imniaterial- is already assured.

Then so far in aterial of a more permanent nature,
there are so many 1societies in conncction with the uni-
versity that these shouid be able to contribute sometbing
of value to the columns of the proposed publication.
There are seniinaries connected with the dlifferent depart-
ments of study and the various laboratories ; it is but
natural to expect that froni. the papers of the one and the
researches of the other that one artftie at least might be
of permanent value. Papers have been read before the
Modern Language Club, anid afterwards published in the
columns of THE VARSITY, 'whicb are n.-ot unworthy of pub-
lication. Then there are the Engineering Society, the
Natural Science Association, the Mathematical Society,
the Medical Society, and the Pathological Society. Papers
have been read before every one of these wbich many
would like to have in some permanent forin, while at

present ail they have, if they were fortunate enough to
hear thein, is a remembrance of what was read. Take,
for example, the paper read but lately by Professor Baker

before the Mathemnatical Society. It bas been most justly
praised; those wbo heard it would like to have it in print,
and many who did not would gladly obtain it were it pos-
sible. What beconies of the essays of the successful coul-
petitors for the Frederick Wyld Prize and the Rainsay

Scholarsbip, or the thesis of the candidates for the degree

of M.A. ? No one sees these but the writers and the

examiners,*and every one of these, unless the examination

is a shain, ought to be worthy of publication. Wbere can

one flnd a record of the papers read before the Pathological

Society which many a medical graduate of Toronto would

be glad to possess? LtI bas been stated in this connection

that a meinber of the faculty bas made a discovery which
will add lustre to bis namie-one who to-day is .recoginized



as an authority in the scientific centres of Europe and
America-but the ainaunicement of bis discovery will in
ail likeiihood be nmade in some journal 'which may not be
taken in the University Library. It is just the same taday
as when the late Professar Young solved the long vexed
question of the quintic equation ; bis solution was given ta
the world in a journal published by Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity. Sbould such' a state of aflairs exist any longer ?
So long as matters remain as they are the University fails
ta secure that place wbich is its by right amang other uni-
versities wbicb bave some officiai publication, and with
that place the honor which ber sons would gladly help ber
win and maintain if only she would afford them the means
of giving ta the wvorld under ber patronage the results of
their labor.

Consider this question from- another standpoint. The
university increases its usefulness in proportion ta the
extent of its library in the matter of journals, reviews,
magazines and periodicals of ail sorts which are available
ta ail connected witb the university. As a rule the funds
available wiii not permit tbe authorities ta get ail that are
desirable. Many of tbese could be secured by a system of
excbanges, whicb would more than repay the expense
invoived in the publication of a University Gazette. Such
a course would enable the students and staff ta learn what
was being done in other institutions of learning and vice
versa, would let others see what the University of Toronto
was doing, and enable ber ta take ber stand more worthily
amnong the universities af the world.

The need of sucb a publication bas neyer been feit
more tban at present. Wbat systematic public and officiai
acknowiedgment bas been made of the many gifts ta the
University since the disaster of Feb. 14, i890? These
would of tbemselves supply mare material than would f11l
several issues of THE VARSITY. Many would like ta read
the letters of condolence or offers of gifts which have been
receîved during the past year. The chances are that they
will not bave the opportunity.

No one, after a little thought, will deny the need of
some sucb publication. How then can it be brought
about ? An effort was mnade last year ta conduct a
University Review. This was an ambitiaus attempt, but
tao mucb for a few ta undertake. It was not tao ambitiaus
in comparison witb the place the Univ%ity holds bad the
Review been issued under its auspices. It might have
been available as it was, had the autborities agreed ta take
say 500 copies of each issue ta use as exchanges. Such
an action would bave sustained the Review, and at the
same timne brought ta the University some -of the ends
desired. If the University is not disposed ta do this it
migbt issue a monthly circular similar ta tbose af Johns
Hopkins University, wbich are usually of sixteen pages,
much the same in size as THE VARSITY. Such a paper
would probabiy cost for ten issues of i,ooa copies about
$500, wbicb would be offset ta some extent by subscrip-
tions, and when the value of excbanges is taken inta
account, instead of being a loss there would be a decided
gain ta tbe University. There can be no doubt that such
an expenditure would be advantageaus. Many societies
at home and abroad have sent us valuable gifts. What
can be sent tbemn in return s0 that we may bave these
benefits continued, and show in somre tangible way aur
appreciation of their kindness ? Practically notbing. The
only tbiýng that remains ta be done is ta make a beginning;
it cannat fail. Experience elsewhere shows that its success
is assured. Knax Coliege, withi a constitue .ncy which
ougbt not ta be anything like so large as that of the Uni-
versitv, supports a monthly and pays its editar a salary.
It bas succeeded ; wby should not we do as well ? J3y
goiilg carefully and surely it can be done. Who can say
but wbat such a beginning might flot be the foundation of
a university press sirnilar ta those at Oxford and Cam-
bridge ? The day is coming when this ought ta be the
case. We caîl the attention of ahl those interested, in this
matter in the hope that somet1ýng may be done ta 4dvançe
ýqnu-sr and worthy an enterprise,

ROCK 0F AGES.

"Rock of A ges cleft for me
Let me hide ,nyself in Thee."
Sang a child the livelong day,
In a jovous, thoughtless way:-
Sang and recked flot of the prayer

Uttered in her childish glee;
Sang without a thought of care,

"1Rock of Alges cleft for me."'

"Nothing in my hands 1 brin g,
Sinplv to Thy cross I clitg."
Sang a maid with heart opprest;
Sighing, sobbing to be blest.
Sang when days were dark and drear,

On Life's gloam-o'ershadowed sea;
Sang though filled with doubt and fear,

"Rock of Ages cleft for mie."

H/hile I draw thisfieeting bre'ath
When mine eyelids close in death;
Sang a mother, near the goal
0f each weary, waiting soul;
Sang (and srniled at sorrows past)

"Let me hide myseif in Ihee,
I amn nearing home at last

Rock of Ages cleft for me." EMN

GERMAN STUDENT LIFE.

S a rule the German student does not spen'4

whole of his undergraduate days at aie le l
sity. There is free trade between. the Gerfl
universities. A man attends a couple Of 5etr
ters at Berlin. A professor at Leipsc, .~
say, bas a great reputation in some specla
and the student wishes tost:udy under li' f,
time. In order ta effeot a transfer he req,'

oniy to get from the university secretary an l' honorar
dismissal." (Abgaingszeuigniss). He takes this ta the e
tary at Leipsic and pays a small fée. He then hasal
university privileges at Leipsic. He can pass fr00
sic ta another university at the, end of a senester1
wishes, and sa an. The process of changing fr00'

university ta another is known as tstenceg
saddles.t

But the question at once arises, what bearing Wil1l

changes have upon his getting a degree ? A student
have attended lectures for a certain number of ce's
before he can be adrnitted ta examination for a deg

When he wishes ta be examined, he prepares what iskn

as a curriculiim vïue, which is, in fact, a complete 5V<

of bis life as a student. He namnes the scbools he
attended and the studies he bas pursued. The ne

lectures follow and the Annîeldungs Bi3ch,, of which 1 h
already spoken, accompanies the application for e
tion. The examining body can thus see wbat oppO1t'll
for study the student bas had. Tbey know the Pl""e
learning he bas frequented and the teachers be bas
with. They wiil find out for tbemselves in the a0
tion ordeal how be bas used and profited by these Opi
tunities.

I have said enougb, perhaps, ta show the great free'
the student bas in choosing bis teachers and el ai
studies. One great principle of German higher edUlc'
is Lernfreihet-the student is free ta learn as he c ec
I-is progress is nat tested from week ta week bY!
tions, For three or four years the man foiloW5 sj
devices, and'then the ruthless examiner tests tbe c
those devices. The systern would require long and
study before ane, couid venture an opinion as tO its



ta&es Or disadvantages in comparison.with aur awn. But
!t' Mnifstthat the Qerman student who chooses to be

1l as a prolanged pericd in which ta incdulge his inclina-
t'2,free from ail academie restraint. There is a geniis

a'n~Ox.i Gernian students which is rare with us. It is that
f en1 Who have presented tliemselves over and over

agaî 0 for examination for a degrée and have failed. They
are called by tleexpressi.venae ljetiooste Haupter (mass-

grow0n heads). Liberty is a perilous privilege, and a large
flUWiher of German students becorne liard drinking idlers.
Yet one feels tbat the Iaw of Liberty is the anly one
Ilider which truc manliness and pure zeal for learning

Will lie developed most fully. It is perhaps for this reas'on
that the Germans stand flrst in enthusiasm for le.arning.

Aýbunjdant apportunity is given the student ta rneet the
Professor under whom lie may be studying. Each profes-
s0r 1~
aiterS usually at home ta students for twao hours on twa

0 erho0 n of eachi wcek. The student is expected ta call
begthe. professor an one of these afternoons at bath the
often Iflng and the end of each session, and lie may caîl aseas he chooses and discuss any points that may arise

COflnection with bis studies. These Sprachstunden are
quit' independent af the Seminary classes, with whicli we
are IIOW familiar in this country. The Germnan professors
hoîTi 1 have met are genial men, with whom anc fecîs at
1te ry ucky One of my pleasantcst memories of

Pf nis that of thie haurs 1 spent at the bouse of Professar
elderer, Who was one of the Hibbert lecturers and whosc

great
lated :wOrk an the Philosopliy of Religion ha§ been trans-
he renta Engîish. Thougli I had na letter of introduction
att enAied me rnost cordially when I called, as a student
hen'ng his lectures, and I partook frequently of bis

8Ptality aftcrwards. As far as I can observe tÎhe Ger-
doa1 Professor has vcry little of the hauteur and general
*hises that one associates witli his English brother.

If have met are nat in any sense men of the warld.
btSr fleidcrer told me that lie saw very littie of his

Wh a er Professors, and the life seemed ta me ta be same-
bettW1elîy and isolated. No doubt the intercourse

'e' the professars would be greater in a smaller place.
te,Çtne of the questions that one is-askcd mast frequently
stude tO What is callcd here the system of duelling amnong

&Ocrt-Mensur is the name the Germans give ta these
18 t ec duels. A duel with thcm as with other nations

la, 5 si of a quarrel and is a seriaus affair. The Men-
ad qulite différent, and the warst resuit it oan have is a

thie 'I oni the face. The Mensur is confined chiefly ta

Qaluen corps, and the members of these corps are
tu thYh idle, fast young men of the university. I abject
ýr4e ns b . It is cruel and barbarous ; but it is gov-
nity t0 Y the rules of fair play, and a man lias an opportu-

4rieas good as licgets ina manly way. Some of the
ither f!"n hazing is bath cruel and barbarous without

1 iar Play or manliness.
'b Z flt ot let mnyscîf be Led over ta other points. Only

'r conclusion. The thouglit often came into my
h at a Americans and Canadians in Berlin often

1tre ?e qestio ta me : - Is it wortli whule to corne over
a ji Q 0 1flot wc get as great advantage at home ? "
z t t - .sed ta think there is a great deal of sentiment

eideLa of studying in Germany. it is thouglit ta be
0 ~aer t ing ta do, and many do it, not because of the

;kls &da e whicli a stay in Germany offers, but
ltire Ofthe reputatian for learning which tlicy thus

Qce erlin Professors did not strike me as bcing greaL
QCe They are, of course, good scholars, but unless a

t4ea therar gifts of a teaclier, his learning is as ani-
riftel, .Printed page as it is on his lips. The book
%t ''ke Ideed, teacli better than the man.

4iefiPt ini a few cases the advantages ta the Arts
4o 1èYf Personal instructionî by these men is probably4,?4great ; and ta this extent anc could study njearly
Af mone as abroad. But the advantages are very

ýtj nged range of observation, of close and
1fitercourse witli a people who .live difféently

and tbink differently from one's own, a sojo 'urn in Ger-
many, a glimpse of German student life, a struggle with
the difhiculties of Gerrnan speech is worth all it costs ini
time and maney.

1 saînetinies ask myscif sadiy, Why do we not think of
gairîg ta England instead of ta Germiaîîy ? Why does the
Motberland aller na fountain cf learning ta her thirsty
sans ? U~ ho ever thinks af Oxford and Berlin in the saine
breath as places in xvhich ta study ? The fauit is not ours,
but England's. The German university opens lier doors
ta the forcigner and gives him a bearty welcamie. Sbe lets
hîm study wliat lie chooses, and furnishes him with evcry
facility in lier power. The EnIglisli university bas only
prcscribed courses of study, and the student not proceed-
ing regularly ta a degree as attaclied ta anc of the colleges,
labors under great disadvantages. The univcrsity staff is
surprisingly small as compared with that of a German
university. It is true that at Oxford and Cambridge a
large number of men are cngaged in tutoria*l, or, as we
should say, professarial work, in connectian witli the
numeraus colleges. But the tutors of ecd college instruet
only the members of a college. Their range of usefulness
is thus very limitcd, and for a great expenditure of moncy
a comparatively small return is secured. In England the
cost of living is mucli greater than it is in Germany, and
at Oxford and Cam bridge it is higlier than the higli average
of English life gencrally.

The English class spirit, toa, permeates cverything.
English university education is, in a word, illiberal, expen-
sive, aristocratie in spirit. ' The man wbo bas breathed the
free air of a freer land turns away ta Germany and finds
that in lier republic of letters aIl men are equal-in oppor-
tunity, at any rate. The poar are not needlessly handi-
capped, and the ricli have no peculiar atIvantages. The
honest toiler can wark towards bis own goal in bis own
way, and ail the help that bis fcllow meni can give is placed
within bis reacli. GEo. M. \VRONG..

P.S.-In the flrst part of this article, the prînter
wrought sad liavoc witli some of my sentences. I mention
anly the most flagrant case. For " The cliaice in any
special departments-the Philasapliy of Religion and
Church Histary was limited-I soon decided whom 1
sbould licar," read ,"The choice in my special departments
-the Phulosophy of Religion and Churcli History-was
limitcd, and 1 soon decidcd wborn 1 sliould licar."

G. M.-W.

SOPHOCLES AJAX.,

vv. 646-649 AND vv. 669,683.
Ail tliings the long unnumbcred years bring fortli
From darkncss, into darkncss put away.
Naught passes credence. Judgment overtakes
The strcnuous oath, th' excecding stubborn soul.

Yca, far the things most terrible and strong
Obey and rule. The snaw-strewil wintcr so
Gives place ta summer, goodly time of fruits;
And sa the vault of weary niglit gives place
To Dawn's white horses, that the liglit shine forth;
And with the brcatli of dreadful winds there falîs
A bush upoit the nioaning sca; strang sleep
Whom slie lias baund, unbinds, nor liolds for ayc.
And 1 too, bow shall 1 nat wisdom Icarn ?
1 wîll: sincc latcly I have corne ta know
That so far must anc liate one's encmy
That anc in turn may lave hirn; and my friend
Sa far will 1 be fain ta hclp witli aid
As thougli lie will not stay sa : in this world
Friendsliip is oftcnest no sure anchorage. M, H.

Rumor lias it that tliree-fiftlis of the Harvardfacul.ty_
are in favor of reducing the course, ta threc yeai s.,



MARCH 17, 1891.

THE NOMINATIONS.

NIGHT "of onslaught and despair," on one

hand; a night of jubilation and wild exultation,
on the other. The hall in the Yonge St. Arcade,
procured especially for nomination niglit, was
at an early hour filled with an excited mass of

students, gathered together ta participate iii a meeting

that, from ail appearances, promised ta be of an interest

almost unprecedented in the bistory of the Society. The

perennial election excitement bas not been strikingly mani-

fest -this spring. "lWars and rumors af war"I have been

heard, and uninitiated partisans and independent voters

have awaited in breatbless suspense the first sounds of the

conflict between the oppasing parties, but all week their

expectations have been disappoiated, and their patience

bas been exhausted. Neyer bas a quieter week preceded

the great annual nomination night. Neyer before were

the corridors so free from argumentative knots of excited
politicians, or mysterious littie caucuses of scbeming par-

tisans, and yet, in spite of the apparent calm, in spite of

the unruffied surface of the political pond, the knowing

ones shook their beads and muttered many wise saws and

mnodemn instances ta the effect that they weren't ta be

caught with chaf-no, not they; that game had been

tried before, and so forth, ad nauscan--and then they

walked off, talking very wisely of "lcoup d'états"I and

"lsurprises," until the wondering fresbman in their midst

was fiiled with dreadful awe, and speculated with a fore-

boding spirit as to what the great-night would bring forth.

No wonder, thenl that the Yonge Street Arcade heard the

tramp of many burrying feet, and that the hall in the top

storey echoed and re-echoed with the sounds of battie.

Above the cheers of the entbusiastic could be heard the

stirring tones of the fish-borns, and the tbump, tbump,
thump of stamping feet, whilst a dense paîl of dust hung

over the wbole assembly, rendering the private combats

in -the rear invisible to the keen eye of tbe President
choking, off many inexperienced orators and preventing
mnany a maiden speech that, under more favorable circum-

stances, would undoubtedly have carried the meeting by
storm.

The meeting was openied as usual by the reading of the

minutes. Hostilities began immediateiy. Mr. C. A. Stuart

objected ro the phraseology of a part of the report relating

ta the medical complication of last week. After consider-
able argument and consultation, the required change was

made and tbe minutes were adopted. Then the President
arase and declared the whole action taken on the medical
question at the last meeting to bave been unconstitutional.
The shouts of the Federals might have been heard for

many miles. The Outsiders gazed at one anotber in con.

sterniation. Mr. C. A. Stuart got up and objected, but tbe

President was inexorable and passed on ta the next ordez

of business. Mr. C. A. Stuart appealed from the Chair.

man's ruling. It was ruled that bis appeal w as out ai

order. Mr. A. M. Stewart rose te the point of order, thai

an appeal being in its nature a point of order must be iir

order at any time. It was ruled that Mr. A. M. Stewarl

was out of order. Mr. A. M. Stewvart tben rose ta th(

-point of order that he was in order in raising bis- point o:

order under that order of business (i.e., the point that Mr

C. A. Stuart's appeal, being in its nature a point of order
was in order under any order of business). Mr. Mac

Kinnon rose ta the point af order that Mr. A. M. Stewari

was out of order in raisîng bis point of order under th(

order of business "lNotices of Motion," (that is ta say, thg

point t-lîat he was in order in raising under that order o

business bis point of order ta the effect that Mr. C. A
Stuart's appeal, being in its nature a point of order, wa

in order under any order of, business). The subsequen
proceedings are obscure, but in the end Mr. C. A. Stuart'
appeal was put and carried amidst great rejoicing.

The next order. of business was the nomination o

officers for the ensuing year. The bail was set arlil

by Mr. McKellar, who begged to submait the naine of Mr'

T. A. Gibson, B3.A., ta the Society for re-election toth

office of President. The nomination was supported bYý

Mr. G. H. Ferguson, who spoke ini very warrn terfis5 O

Mr. Gibson's services in the past year. Mr. Gibson the'

uipon arose, a modest blush stili mantling his cheek§, ~a

in a very neat littie speech thanked the Society for th's

second honor they had conferred upon hiîn, but declIfl ,

to fill the chair again, notwithstanding the regret hiefeit8

severing his officiai connection with the Society- c

Colin Fraser, B.A., then took- the floor, and for thOe 

few moments sang the praises of his nominee, MrIle

Irwin, B.A., and was welI supported in bis vocal effort bY

the melodious orchestra of the Outside party. Wheri i
had finishied a bush fell upon the meeting. Everyofiliej

his breath, and the Outsiders fortified themnselves heroc ted

agaînst any exhibition of surprise over the long'eXPec to

"bomb." that tbey now feit the Federals were goinl1< 0

explode among them. But the silence continued unbrol d;
The President looked surprised, the Outsiders axtiaze

the Federals stood calm and collected. At last the Voice

of the President was heard in a trouble.d tone, "IdeClat

the nominations for this office closed." A great Sigh o

satisfaction burst forth from the anxious breasts Of te

Outsiders. The Federals stili stood gloomily and fO'ce

bodingly silent. 'The suspense was now even greatrta

before. Outside leaders gathered in little knots and die

from mouth to mouth over the assembly. TFhe excite f th
was becorning more and more intense, when the voice" 0 0l

President was heard asking for nominations for the o"

first Vice President. There was a commotion in the d r

of the Federals, a long pent up cheer broke forth and

G. H. Ferguson was hoisted on to the pla.tforml bY0

enihusiastic followers. Now the mine at last Was t t

sprung, and the meeting awaited in breatbless suspes

bear the oracle of the Federal party. The voice of o

hardy Outsider was heard ta yell IlBring on youl dad

horse Fergie," and then tbe silence wa5- greater t$

before. At last the oracle spoke Il 1 wish ta submTit t0

mn1eeting the name of a gentleman of soundjudgtme0 ti

carni deliberation." And then what a howl wenit

heaven tbrougb the skylights ! For the next few nor c

your faithful scribe was stunned and completely in1cePuai

tated. When hie had collected biiîiself sufficiently le f<fthl

himself in tbe midst of a houling Babel. The výoice 0, ao

speaker re-iterating for the fifth time sound judginet' o

calrn delibe ration was almost drowned in a chO"

"name bim E ergie," Ilwho is it ? " go it again ,,0

varjous otber encouraging and sarcastic cries, and the Oli

got the tbread of the speech again. "l 1 noxidlate

*gentleman as tbe leader of no party, but as an IndePe de1

member of this society. The Federal Party, Mr. Fre5l 0
and gentlemen, is not in this election. I bave the C

ta submit ta you the name of Mr. F. C. P errin." Thei<

*that followed is beyond description. There waS htier;'cf

E ta and fro in the ranks of tbe Outsiders, and affleb' o

:written upon every feature. This then was the as

1of the Federals ! Thev were out of the figlht,but ha

Parthian shot, thieir astute leader, Promiethetis like'to0

stolen the fire of the Outside party, for be it knOeitei

1 that the aforesaid Mr. Perrin was the ratified canid'te

the Outsiders. The manment was critical, but CaoI bf,

turned ta the ranks of the Outside party, wben a t

Jupiter in the form of Mr. C. A. Stuart mounted th' e

tform and nominated Mr. F. E. Perrin He 1 wa f

by the aforesaid fiery element in the form of Me- epO

wbo declined the nomination of Mr. Ferguson an d aCceP0

f that of the Outside party. The gaine was nov' ti" 'fi
.prises were over, and the last mine had been sprtn'ae4 0

s rest of the meeting was confused, and disorderlY. deps

t of the speeches were almost tragic in their gloo tY deSloJ
s as member after member arose and bade a long a c$i

farewell ta the quondam, greatness of the LiterarY~~
t Recrimination followed recrimination. One flrreft'



',harged with ruining the Society body and soul; and
aInother hadl to deny the charge of corrupting innocent

PleShinen throughi thme subtie charm oie the quiet whist
Party, and the transient glories of a portfolio in the

eaineo e aet' is and only Mock Parliainent.

3idltatioll on the other, mi-ay each be pardoned, for surely
14 Was a nmeeting, the like of which has neyer before been

l the history of the Society,
bThis then will be the General Gonmmrittee for next year

VeietMr. H. E. Irwin, B.A. ; First Vice-President,
P.e Perrin ; 2nd 1Vice, W. P. Bull; 3 rd Vice, J. D.

es*te-r; Rec1ording Secretary, J. W. Wheaton; Treas
'irer, JL.MacDougall; Gurator, V. A Sinclair; Gorres

PoningSecetay, ýG. H. Mitchell; Historical Secretary,
co%7un cnos Secretary of Gommittees, F. E. Bigelow.

e~0 ncllors, fourth year, D. Thompson ; third, W. J.
1nL'second, E. E. Reid ; School of Science, A. B.

eYit and W. Gormally.

SGHOOL 0F SCIENGE.

The Athletic Association of the School'of Science met
1br. E* s lecture roomn on Friday, March ,teocso

b'iig the annual meeting and election of officers for the

CotiTing year. The report of the îast year was read by the
secretarY, and showed the Association in a prosperous

eold'tOn.The election of officers then ensued with the

tha the following gentlemen were coe:Hn

es~ident, Mr. G. H. G. Wright; President, Mr. G. E.
angieY ; Vice-President, Mr. W. A. Lea; Secretary-
'reSurer, Mr. N. M. Lash ; Third year Rep., Mr. C. For-

rester ; S econd year Rep., Mr. H. Garrol. A curator
'ard first year representative are to be chosen from the

Aonn first year.
t. nanumber of lectures have stopped, and this fact helps

~~ke the students feel that exaîns. are drawing near.
heîlî 'nations will commence on April 15, and will be

n1 Convocation Hall.
il account of the meeting of the Provincial Land

Stvers n
lers i the city during the last week, there wer

0ea lectures postponed on Tuesday and Wednesday.

h0,, vednesday afternoon a number of the surveyors
Wedred the new school with their presence and approval.

dîn tis~ vening the Association had their annual
S. et down town, and by kind courtesy the Engineering

inýety of the School of Science were favored with an
Vlainto send a representative to the dinrnM.T

the "eCon, '91, was chosen to.fulfil this request, and by
tskP9ech which he made in response to, the toast to the

tû ligineering Society," hie showed that he was well fitted
rpresent the embryo engineers and surveyors.

On Engineering Society met in No. 2 Lecture Roorn
~feuesday last, March ioth, the President in the chair.

r the minutes were read the Secretary of the Publish-
-1~Crlmittee of the pamphlet reported that the manu

Cin t1
I ItWas in the hands of the printer, and that it was

Wfilî d that the book would be published very shortly. It
the h n1sst of about one hundred and forty pages. Under
tea ead 0f Gorrespondence, the Gorresponding Secretary

a etter from an ex-president, Mr. H. E. T. Haultaili,
the 1 le has> been managing a tin mine in Bohemia during

wlast Year, and his letter gave a short description of the

the ?as well as of some of his experiences, in oppratin-
mines.

Pa Te regular prog 1ramme of the meeting consisted of a
Cortr ofi "Gements,"~ by Mr. E. F. Bail, '88, read by the
hallesponding Sccretary. Accornpanying the paper Mr.

fere sent a number of specimens and test samples of dif-
9f rit kinds of cernent and miaterials for the manufacture
In en.t. Mr. Bail deserves the th4nks of the Engineer-

b -1OcîtY for bis great kindness in sending papers, thîs
QýrRth, third paper he has written during the pLst year

haîf- Discussion ensued at the close. of the paper.

Motions were then rnoved and carried to the effect that the

Ann Arbor Engineeringf Society and the Provincial Land

Surveyors be requested to, exchiange pamphlets with the
S.P.S. Engineering Society.

The constitution was discussed and several notiz-es of

motion were given. Mr. R. W. Thompson gave notice of

motion to me'rge the offices of second and third year repre-

sentatives on the Gýener-%I Gommittee into editors of the

pamphlet. Mr. C . H. Mitchell gave notice of a motion

regarding the publislîing of the annual pamphlet.

GLASS 0F '94.

The Glass Society of '94 held its closing meeting last

Wednesday ini the University building. In the absence of

the President the First Vice-President, Mr. R. H. Glover,

occupied the chair, discharging his onerous dutieý in a

manner pre-eminently creditable alike to the Society and

to himself. There being a conspicuous absence of the

minutes of the previous meeting, the Society dispensed

withi the hearing and approving of these, generously

accounting for this deficiency by supposing that the

worthy Secretary had fallen asleep at the last meeting and

in ail probability had not yet wakened up. The business

of the Society was then proceeded with.
Mr. S. J. McLean brought forward a series of amend-

mnents to the constitution which provoked considerable

discussion, and which, after having passed throught various
ramifications, modifications and variations, were at length

adopted by the Society. The programme was then taken
up.

The Glass orator, Mr. W. P. Reeve, delivered an ora-

tion in which lie reviewed, from a Freshnian's standpoint,

the academic vear now drawing to a close. Mr. Reeve

surpassed himself.upon this occasion. His powerful and

graphic description of the terrors to which Freshmen were

wont to be subjected in by-gone days kept his listeners

upon the tiptoe of expectation and excitement, and when

in closing he dilated with such force and eloquence upon

the grandeur of our noble University, the audience burst

into tumultuous and long continued applause.
Owinog to the fact that Lecture Room No. io in which

the meeting was held has flot been provided with a piano,

the Society was un'fortunately deprived of the pleasure of

listening to the musical selection on the programme. The

audience however soon forgot this disappointment in lis-

tening to the clear, sensible and encouraging criticism of

the Glass critic, Mr. Griffiths. This ended the programme,
after the completion of which the Society soon adjourned.

KING'S GOLLEGE GHARTER.

Sir Daniel Wilson is an authority on things archoeologi-
cal and antiquariall, and last night he announced to the

Senate of the University of Toronto his most recent dis-

covery. *For some years he lias been on a still hunt for the

original charter ut King's Gollege, the embryonic form of

our present Provincial seat of learning. The old and

knightly antiquariari at last got a hint that the old Bishop

of Toronto (Rev. Dr. Strachan) had had it, and a search
of the archives of his successor revealed the long-soughtf-for

document. But the Bishop aid not think he was authorized

to surrender it. So off went Sir Daniel to the Attorney-
General and got him to intervene, Whiether Mr. Mowat

threatened the Bishop with a writ of de cizarta replegiando
or merely persuaded him by milder means, the worthy pre-

late surrendered it, and hast night the hursar of the Univer-
sity came into the Senate proceedings armed with a large

box like a banjo case and drew therefrom the original

parchment, the seal attached to which was as large as a

p ancake and as thick as ten of them. AIl were in an

excellent state of preservation after seventy years of

pigeon-holing in London and Toroto.-World,



___ TLhings *Renerally.
IV.

<HERE are some institutions around this College
that shouid be served with a writ quo warranto ;
they should be peremptorily required to show
cause for their existence; like the Platoean
prisoners in the hands of their Spartan masters

- they should be asked: Il What good thing have
i& ye donc unto us ? " and in default of a sufficient

answer they should immediateiy die. One of
these (I say it with ail defererîce to the ability of its mem-
bers-for 1 am one myseif) is the Modern Language Club.
Consider the spectacle that august assembhy presents at
any ordinary French or German meeting. The President
and the Secretary sit in state upon the elevated piatform
as if they were directing the deliberations of some grave
national senate, and below them-what an audience!
Back in the corner at the right hand a few gentlemen mem-
bers, some officers, who think they really should attend,
others whipped up from the reading room by an enthusi-
astic official to save appearances, and an occasional poor,
wandering individual who bas somehow heard it said that
it is generally understood by those who ouglht to know
tbat a Modern Language man gets some good from going
to the club and nobly declaring bis freedoni frorn that
Ilnarrow curriculum "; and a littie in front, and across an
aisie of decorous width, a somewhat larger number of lady
devotees. For a time tbey sit in sad solemnity until at
lest the grave formalities begin. The Secretary (i.e., the
Recording Secretary) reads the minutes of the previous
meeting. For do not ail great societies bave the "lminutes
read and approved "? Is it not an immemorial custom ?
What a gap there would be in our undergraduate life if
there were no minutes to be read and approved ? Then,
besides, what a deiightful thing it is to recaîl in memory
the pleasure of that previous meeting, to feel anew the
tbrill of enthusiastic joy that then aroused our linguistic
hearts, to live over again that Ilcrowded hour of glorious
lîfe "! By ail means let the minutes be read and let them
be solemnly approved. Then there comes a programme,
seemingly based on the general type of the cross-roads tea
meeting, without the tea sponge-cake and national anthem.
First we have a song, a sort of preliminary exercise that
wili, no doubt, enabie us the better to shape our throats
for the German guttural, to appreciate more fullv the
beauties of French or German poetry. Besides, do they
flot say that music itseif bath a language ? And who
knows but it be a modern language too ? Then we have
a reading in French or German; a series of wild heroic
struggles with nasais or umnlauts. We watch the battle
with interest though knowing little of its import, and we
appiaud the hero for bis probable good intentions. Next
comes the pièce de résistance, an essay, a veritabie essay, in
French or German; and we settle ourseives to understand,
of course we must unders tand, for are we not Modemn Lan-
guage students? What are we good for if we cannot
understand ? We listen with attentive ears and catch an
idea or two; but a badly formed sentence, a wrong pro-
nunciation or a noise in the hall diverts us, and we are off
the track. Again we make a desperate effort to grasp the
reader's meaning <for are we not Modemn Language stu-
dents ?) and we get another giimpse of an idea but, there!
we are lost again. We soon give up in despair; no doubt
the others take it ail in ; as for ourseives we shaîl wait tilI
he's done; only two more pages evidently-that's not long.
We think of elections, exams, and our country home.
But suddeniy, Ilbe's donc"!1 What a splendid essay!1
Prolonged and entbusiastic applause! (There is no use in
being too unconventional.)

The hast patch in this "lcrazy quilt " entertainnient is
the "lconversation." We proceed to teach each other to
mnake mistakes in French or German idiomns. They did it
when we were Freshmen and the custom must not be
allowed to die. The honor and dignity of the Modemn

Language course would be jeopardized, there wo uldibe
gapig void in our hearts that could flot be filled if we dia
flot gabble a minute or two in this forei gn tonguie. (]FOC
are we flot students of Modern Languages?)

The English meetings wouid be more toierable if tMeY
were less pretentious. It is here that the refiinellt t
the culture, the beauty and the chivalry of the udt
graduate body assemble. 1 do not, indeed, charge then"
witli doing so intentionally and nmaliciously, but it is gel"
erally supposed that, as a matter of fact, they do thef5

assemble. Neither do 1 object to their assembling. Trhe
oftener they do so the better, provided they have a prop'ef
end in view. But I must humbly protest against the gen'
eral character and purpose of these English rneetings'
Sorne great poet or other bas looked at human nature a5
revealed in his own heart and the world around bini. 4
has written down in beautiful language his opinions al'd
thoughts about it. Then our essayist reads a paper giVîd
us lus opinions and thoughts about the poet's opinions5 ai
thoughts; and we sit and dreamily listen, and feel 10lnelY
and noble. Then we go home and argue about t,,e
"lessay" and give our opinions and thoughts about te
essayist's opinions and thoughts about the poet's OInoi
and thoughts about the meaning of this life of ours. ý1
ail the time there are deptbs in our own hearts unfatonIef
and truths-yes, and falsehoods-lying there unreveaed A
we would only look inward and search tbem; and arol'
about us are men and women fromn whose lives we ra
learn directly without the intervention of either great Poet
or little essayist, m en and women across whose face
may see flitting life's sunshine and shadow, whose j0Yai
sorrow we inay ourselves study and understand, and 90j
sympathize with the better; ail which if we do, 1 thfln' W
shall be refined and cultured indeed. No, 1 don't t.,l
am a Philistine. I don't 'object to real culture, but IJ
object to the third-hand, doubled-diluted article that r'
tutions like the Modemn Language Club are likely tO0sur
ply. By ail means let us have culture, but don't let."
form a joint-stock cormpany to manufacture it. Culture i5-
sureiy a great deal like happiness; if you go to work t 1o
directly, openly and deliberately to attain it, you are P
to miss it, if not entirely, at any rate in its higbest end~
truest fornis. By ail means let us take from the ricb nX1Ie9
of thought that the masters have left us, but don't letu
organize expeditions to go prospecting with pick.axe a
shovel. By ail means let us read the great poets and tr
to appreciate themn, but don't let us send out heralds 011
post up placards prociaiming, "lGo to, go to, let us bt,
about Browning.'" You may tell me, if y-au like, thaÎt tio
is .an Il age of criticism in literature." Very well; thel'
the age may betake itself to some hyperequatoril ci'
and I shahl go on my way alone with this prayer eef,
my lips: IlHeaven preserve nme from a ' Critical se
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE

ASSOCIATION F~OOTBALL ANNUAL MEETING.

Th~e annual meeting of the Association Football
ubWas beld in the Y. M. C. A. Hall last Thursday

'Iftern 00o* There was a large and representative atten-
danice of the leading kickers of the College, among xvhich
'lIItbe were J. R. Blake, B.A., and J. B. Peat. In the
absence of the President the chair was occupîed by Mr.
iugh B. Fraser. Mr. Duncan was appointed Secretary,

Pro teýn.

aAfter the minutes of the last meetings bad been read
tiId aPproved, the subject of the proposed Atbletic Associa-

iOfl Wsbrought up and very fully discussed. The

tric 9~ opinion seerned to be that an Athletic Associa-

to I should be formed by the clubs without the intervention

hh Literary Society ; this opinion was strengtbened
ets, it Was learned thiat the Society didn't propose to

club h financial îiabiîîty. After several members of the
i adexpressed their views on the subject, the follow-

byM"solution, moved by Mr. Casey Wood and seconded
uye,hReed, was unanimously carried: '.Resolved,-That

ete members of the Association Football Club, expressOu pinion that an Athletic Association entirely distinct
Ithe Literary Society would be in the best interests of

theCs in the College ; that the Secretary be instrce

correspond with the other clubs ta that end, and that a

niîîtee be appointed ta take action in the matter."
tsaers. }*B. Fraser, C. S. Wood and A. F. Edwards

riarned as a commnittee.
lleCaPtain Walter P. Thomson presented his report.

tW eféi to the unbeaten record of the club during the

aîwa,2asons of bis captaincy, to the good feeling that bad

betYs Prevailed among ail the rnembers of the club and
t h the 'Varsity teains and their opponentsadls

a Pride which he justly felt at being captain for two

Capta'i'S Of the Champions of Canada. Mr. Harnmill,
tpj«" Of the second team, spoke of the excellent record

tethe Second team, wbich liad won the Championsbip of
lh OrntO Association. "l Hugbie " Fraser, the veteran

wordaler, tok this opportunity of saying a few kind

a tv~c the members. Tlhey were tboroughly appreciated
tvYby p resent knew IlHughie " meant them.
Wsde election of ofieswste roeddwt.Ti

i en a quietobu eigih1; enhsisi Thi Pof
re . ietaldwin was nominated for the office of Honorary

~ids by r. Merrili, and was unanimously re-elected
>~ reat applause. The mover read a letter which hie

Pre, Jeceiv.ed before Christmias frorn Prof. Baldwin, ex-
ii "~te interest hie had taken in the affairs of the club,

Rt 1te satisfaction he felt at tbe brilliant successes
~ ~In re, electing bim the club bas done banor to

, wnand ta itself.
W el Other off'cers were then nominated and almost ail

Ire e 9cte by acclamation. President, J. C. Breckenridge,
cal ce.President, B. W. Merrill, '92 ; Secretary, D. M.

~ 3; Treasurer, A. F. Edwards, '93; Guratar,

asot'94; Councillors, S. C. Wood, '92, and
A. Litfer~ '92;- J. C. Warbrick, Medical College, and

.1. Ungaîj3 9;'A. R. Gldie, School of Science, and

tai7l atty"~ Thmsn was unaflimously re-elected cap-
lpn Omi nating ilWatty," Mr. McLay referred in

Ipa. entry t erms ta the efficiency and energy the
fot r' h dsplayed throughout the season and ta bis

eVe er - Position by virtue of bis ability as a player,
.JUdgment and the magnetic influence bie exerts

4de 18 ren. Mr. Fraser. did likewise, and IlWatty "

etesi "" aPpropriate reply, accepting the bonor and ex-
kekt 119 i deterrmination ta lead the club on' ta victory

tMessrs. Edwards and Peat had been appointed
t" to the Toronto League the meeting adjouriied.

THE RUGBY MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Football Club was
beld on Thursday in the Residence Dining Hall and was
very largely attended. In the, absence of the President,
Bro. H. C. Pope presided. Proceedings beganl witli a few
apprapriate remarks from the chair, conveymng the con-
gratulations of the Club to the second fifteen upon their
success in tbe junior series of the Ontario Union. The
Treasurer's report was read and adopted and showed a

balance Of $14-15. The meeting then procecded ta tbe
discussion of the plan wbich was recently adopted by the
Literary Society for the formation of an athletic associa-
tion. Tbe opinion whicb prevailed was decidedly adverse
ta having the proposed association in any way connected
witb the Literary Society; and if the twa organizations
were in any way connected il was considered that the
results migbt bc harmful ta bath. The discussion con-
cluded witb the adoption of a resolution, moved by Mr.
D. J. Armour and seconded by Mr. W. L. McQuarrie.

IlThat the Toronto University Rugby Football Club,
believing that it is in the best interests of athletics in the
University ta have an athletic association entirelv discon-
nected from and independent of tbe Literary Society,
hereby expresses its disapproval of the scbeme whicb was
recently promulgated, giving the Literary Society a large
representation on the executive coniittee ; and that the
Society be informed of this, our opinion."

In order to carry out the ideas of the Club in this mat-
ter il was mnoved by Mr. W. H. Bunting, secanded by Mr.

G. B . Burson, and c'arried, Ilthat a committee, consisting
of Messrs. Armour, Barker and McQuarrie, be appointed
to canfer with representatives of the other athlctic organiza-
tions witb a view ta the ampendment of the proposed con-
stitution of the embrya Athletic Association."

The following oficers for the cnsuing year were then
elected -President, D. J. Armour, '91 ; Sec.-Treas., R.
K. Barker, '92 ; Committee, F. H. Mass, '92, W. L. Mc-

Quarrie, '92, W. W. McRae, '92, A. A. Vickers, '93, W.
Jones, '93, N. Lasb, '93, G. Clayes, '94, W. Gilmour, '94,

F. Boyd, '94.
Aftcr hearîng valedictory addresses from the retiring

president and captain, and a speech from President
Armaur, tbe meeting, adjourned.

THE EUROPEAN TRIP.

The European trip of Canadian foathallers bids fair ta

materialize. Two of the present 'Varsity team, IlWatty
Thomson and " Kit " Forrester, and "lEddie " Senkler, of

the '89 champion team, have already been chosen. It is
understood that twa ather 'Varsity mei4 are considered very
likely candidates.

The ancual meeting of the Cricket Club wilI be beld in
the Residence Dining Hall on Tbursday afternoan next
at 4.30.

W. J. Corcoran, the prafessianal athletic tramner of
Bostan, bas been rc-engaged ta coach the Yale bicycle
teami.

Tbe first eight-aared sheil pravided with autriggers
was built in 1846, and was used in the Oxford-Cambridge
race af that year. In 1873 the sliding seat was used for
the first time.

Th e expenses of Harvard's Football Association during
the year ending Sept. î, î 89 o, were $9 ,ooo including $2,500

old debts. Tbese expenses were met by $3,600 subscrip-
tian and $7,600 taken at the games.

A recent article in thle U. of M. Daily gives the sources
of the funds of the University, as follo'ws:- From tuition,
$6o,oao. From the interest an the land funLl, $38,651.
From a general state tax of one-twentieth of a Mill, $47,-
272.50. From legislative appropriationls, $ 100,000, making

a total annual incarne for the University Of $245,923,50-



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The last number of THE VARSITY

will be issued next week.

Last Friday afternoon Sam. Robert
son entertained a number of friends
in bis cosy little roomn in Residence.

The regular meeting of the Y.M.C.A.
last Thursday afternoon was well
attended. Mr. Evans led the meeting.

The Young People's Society of St.
James Square Churcb gave a recep-
tion to students in the parlors of the
church last Tuesday evening. Quite
a large number of the undergraduates
accepted the invitation and spent a
very pleasant evening. An octette
from the Glee Club was also present.

Spencer Stone, '91, of Chatham, was
in the city last week, and while here
entertained a party of bis College
friends to dinner at the Queen's.
Wben in College, Stone was a live
member of the Glee Club, and was on
the Association football team. He is
now in business with bis father in
Chatham.

The students of Canadian univer-.
sities took an active interest in the
recent elections. On the announce-
ment of the resuit a crowd of Toronto
University students bearing the Brit-
ish flag at their head paraded the
city. A special squad of police was
detailed to formi part of the proces-
sion, but altlîough the boys were
quite entbusiastic there were no ar-
rests.-Cornell Daily Sun.

The members of the Association
football champion team, the officers
of tbe club and other friends were
the guests of Prof- and Mrs. Baldwin
on Thursday evening iast. During the
evening Prof. Baldwin, Honorary Pre-
sident of the club, was presented with
a handsomely framed photo of the
members of the first team. Captain
Thomson paid a graceful tribu te to
the President, and the latter made a
suitable reply.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.-Edwin
Arnold was the author discussed at
thé regular English meeting of the
Club, Monday afternoon. Marcb the
9 th. Mr. Evans, of the third, read
an excellent essay on IlEdwin Arnold
as a Poet." Miss Hillock delighted
the audience witb a splendidly ren-
dered piano solo. After the pro-
gramme the nominations of candi-
dates was proceeded with. Mr. D. R.
Keys was unanimously elected Hon-
orary President of the Club.

The Iast meeting for the year of the
Philosophy Society Of '93 was held
last Saturday. Mr. Tracy, President,
in the chair. An able and interesting
essay was read by Mr. P. J. Pettinger,
on the sub.ject "Hume and His
Relation to Preceding Phiiosophers."
The paper as read showed a compre.
hensive grasp of thé subject, and wide

reading on the systems that culxAinated
in Hume, and was followed by an
amimated discussion in which ail pres-
ent took part. The Society meets
again, if ail is well, next October.

GLEE CLuTB.-There were about
sixty members'present at the annual
meeting of the Glee Club. The chair
was occupied by the Hon. President,
R. A. Gibson, B.A. The report of the
Secretary of the GIee Club's work
during the past year was read and
adopted. It was decided to take steps
towards the formation of an orchestra
in c onnection with the Club. The
elections for next year resulted as
follows : Hon. President, A. T.
Thompson, B.A.; President, R. K.
Barker; Leader, P. Parker; Secre-
tary, H. A. Moore; Treasurer, A. F.
Edwards ; Councillors, 4 th year, J.
McIntosh and A. McLaughlin; 3 rd
year, C. McPherson and C. H. Mit-
chell; 2nd year, Bigelow and McAllis-
ter, (S.P.S.).

The THETA XI. chapter of the
ZETA PSI fraternity in connection
with Toronto University, held its
12th annual banquet at Webb's on
Friday evening. The banquet was
the most successfui in the history of
the chapter. The toast list was Il The
Queen," IlCanada," responded to by
S. B. Leacock and J. J. Hughes; a
selection by the ZETA*PSI orches-
tra, Messrs. D. J. Armour, bonies; L.
A. Moore, guitar; G. Giassco, violin ;
Tbeo. Coleman, piccolo; R. K. Bar-
ker, moutb organ; " IZETA PSI,"
W. E. Burritt; Il Eiders," responded
to by E. C. Coleman, E. Bristol, J.
McG. Young, J. S. Maclean; song,
J. J. Hughes and J. McG. Young;
IAbsent Brothers," Il Benedicts," re-

plies frorn F. H. Moss and E. Bristol;
IlThe University," repiy from G. A.
H. Fraser; "lALPHA PSI," reply
from W. 1. Senkier'; " THETA XI.,"
reply by W. Cowie.

.DI-VARSITIES.

A young artist who painted in ochre,
Oncle indulged in a game of draw

pochre;
But his better haîf came

And beslippered him so,
,Interrupting the game,

That with anger aglow
He swore in bis wratb hie wouid chocre.

Now this artist was fond of hôt biscuit,
And bie said to himself lIl not riscuit,

For my supper'li be cold,
And Kitty's a dear

If she is pretty olcI.
(Hope she isn't near here)

So 1 think Il just makeup andkisscuit.
-Yale Record.

Editor "That joke is only fit for
the waste-basket."

Contributor: "lTbank you, sir; the
last editor I showed it to said it wasn't
fit for anything."-Yale Record.

A SOLILOQUY.

I promised Edith not to smoke,
In Lent, and meant it when 1 spO1<l

But she can't know-girls neyer doý
How one enjoys to puif a few wil
Blue clouds of smoke. Bv J Ove
Have Iust one pipe : then quit ut
Lent's over. Hang it ! Where' 01

pipe ?

Oh, yes ! jack borrowed it last lijght
And never'll think to bring it back
Tbat's aiways just the way with Jae
And now just when, I really ineaot
To smoke my pipe, I can't : 1t' S lent!

-Yale Record.

MARGUERITE.

Pretty, wavy, dark brown hair,
Little dimples, everywbere,
Eyes so blue and soft and sweet,
How I love my Marguerite! art
-Ah!1 'tis not because bier eyes

blue,. re
But because tliey show bier beart lstr

Dain ty gowns-pale greens and grY
Fascinating little ways,
Red, red lips that scorn deceit,
How I love my Marguerite! rered,
-Ah ! 'tis not because bèr lips -1" e
But because Il I love you"' theY h

said. -Wellesley Prellid'

The evening, for bier bath of de"
Is partially. undressed,

The sun, behind a boh-tailed flush'
Is setting in tbe West. wt

The planets light the beavens ~t
The flash of their cigars,

The sky bas put bis nigbt-sbîrtO'
And buttoned it wihstars

-Vassar

"Wbat kind of a flower iS le?'
the Count bas in bis b ttolihO t9

Flower of tbe nobility." '
that ? ""Marigold."-~Yale Rcr

1How is it with your sou1? ..
a clergyman, stooping over a19ý
carpenter. IlThe future world, de$
the moribund, Ilis getting a good

planer." whefe
Little Georgie: Mama, ld

the Worid's Fair going to be 'by
Marna: IlIn Chicago, dear; o;
Little Georgie: "9 h, othi0g, Is
wbile I was hiding under t he acfSe
night I heard Charlie tell Gýh
come over to bimi and bie wfOud t
bier wbere the World's Fair u 9 e

be heid, and I was just goî ng 50«eî
out and see where when the g
out. "-Harvard LamPoon. ee1

-STUDENTS ATT£9

This is a fac-sitfle 0< Ofrftto

rmd omte etlCollege bell, which e - .0
,à at a mnoderate priCe. glté

student should have one, as they.
nteresting souvenir of the fire.

J. E. IELLISIý,I
Cor. King- aridY190]


